
mroom eanc=scG 4l**Kb«/>«i»> , i*
feared that the Gorenment will enforce

V:^âJ»TOW»0»»^Oe*0*e? 13.-Gea. Wm;
BéUrJBap/ OÍ low»,, has bean telegraphed,teltfa^WtM^Buly** ^w; on

is known that Gen. Sherman accepted
Ute Sooretaryship «nwiiîinKÏy, and only
lo accommodate the adminia lration.
Belknap ia ajrrs4aate of Princeton 'Col¬
lege, o)dand an able lawyer, ana served from the
bogiuning to the end of the wajr.
Jamea H. Canningham, a negro, ha»

beenappoinited^Doatmaatcr at Manches-

r*Anottier caW Involving' tho constitu¬
tionality of State tax on importations will
be argued in the Supreme Court. The
ease comes from Mobile.
Iowa elected the entire Republican

ticket. , rr oThe negro who ravished a lady near
Fort Washington. Vs., has been huug
by the people.

.0 H , ,J^9*m,B*tlc Hew«.
PHDUADKLPHIA, October 13.-The sig¬

nal tower !oh ihO Mine Bill Railroad wus
burned to-night. The watchman, his
\vifo add two çhildron were burned in

BICOMONU, October 18.--.Gov. Waiker
loft fuis Ovebing to attend the Border
ARticnlturAl Fair, a»L Danville, whichSgsi^ tb-d^? Nprth ÖiiöUna and Vir-
gimo, wore. .weU^ represented. The Fair
and attendance i* vory largerP^B} p,o*itlte}^ understood bern that
Gomera! Oaiiby intends, by his railroad
order, i;o prevent «ny ch nugoa in the rail¬
road''organizations until the State Go¬
vernment is* inVognratcd.BSiitàititr, fx;; October 13.-Abont
10,000 persons «ttonded tho fair to-day.ProfessorJ. Til. Maltelt, of the Universi¬
ty of Virginia, delivered an address on
the science of farming as a fine art and
how. mero soience can help farmers.
Tho election of officers of the ValleyRailroad has been postponed until

Major John S. Lafferty, editor of the
Lexington Gazette, has been appointed
Superintendent of the Typographical
and Stenographic Departments of the
Washington College, at Lexington.

CHARLESTON, Ootober 13.-Arrived-
steamer Prometheus, Philadelphia. Bail¬
ed-steamers James Adger and Flag,New York; brig Bella Dolores, Barce¬
lona.

Election Rtturni.

WASHINGTON, Ootober 13-1\_ m.-
Careful comparison, based on partial
returns from thirty Conntiea, includingPhiladelphia and Alleghaoy, shows a
Democratic; gain of nearly 4,000. The
remaining Conntiea mnst average nearly200 gain to elect Packer. Geary's majo¬
rity m Philadelphia was 3,330.

CINCINNATI, October 13.-Hamilton
County gives Pendleton 500 majority,
and elects the entire Democratic munici¬
pal ticket. Pendleton is defeated by a
very small majority; corrected returns
may elect him. The Bouse is Demo¬
cratic; the Senate Republican. This de¬
feats the State's sanction of the fifteenth
amendment.
PHILADELPHIA, Ootober 13.-Both

branches of the Legislature are Republi¬
can. The Senate stands 18 to 15; House
36 to 17-giving 29 majority on joint
ballot. All the papers but the Age give
the Slate to Geary by from 5,000 to 10,-
000. Tho Age claims 5,000 for Packer.
CLEVELAND, Ootober 13.-Returns

from the third district state that Hayesloses 5,000. This average, if carried
throughout the State, will elect Hayes
by 5,000 majority. The Democratic
strongholds are still unheard from.

EVENING.-Geary's majority in thirty-six Counties is nearly 5,000. Tho re¬
maining thirty Counties must average157 gain to elect Packer. Tho election
will be very close, but the chances are in
favor of Geary.
The few detailed returns from Ohio in¬

dicate Pendleton's eleotion.

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.-The obsequies
of the late Mr. James Rose took place at
St. Paul's Chnroh, Radcliffeboro, at 9
o'clock, yosterday. Mr. Rose had been
a large slaveholder, and his funeral was
attended by a considerable number of
the former servants of the family. When
the body was to be removed from tho
house to the hearse, several of them,
whilst the appointed pall-bearers were
ready to tako charge of tho bier, respect¬ful ly asked of the family tho privilege of
bearing the body to the hearse. This
testimony of affectionate remombrance
was met in a corresponding spirit, and
tho pall-bearers followed them.

[Charleston Courier.
The Georgia Republican published a

statement a few days ago about the kill¬
ing and skinning of a colored man iu
Wilkes County in that Stato; but upondiligent inquiry nothing of the sort
could be proven.
A Kentucky sheriff believed so stronglyin moral suasion that ho took a prisonerinto his family that thu. poor fellow

might not bo lonesome, and tho young
man and the sheriff's wife aro now fur
away.
We are informed thnt Mrs. Griffith, of

Pulaski County, has presented her hus¬
band, within the past'twelve months, five
children, two at ono birth, and three at
the second. The little "darlings" are
nil hale, hearty , end strong, and are
thriving rapidfy.-Lynchburg News.
Wo shonld not only break the teeth of

malice by forgiveness, but pluck ont its
sting by forgetfulness.

If you have Dyspepsia, use "Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "
It is a certain cure. 013 6

fr-Tfae
nod oil

freely taken «I 88^
@28& ïor-önddliBgi The sales amonnt-
od to abont 100 balee. '

o^p*^%N^Hâfcok.|
>rt.9#. Gold 30 v¿. 62's 20;

i'e.ox-coupon, 60>¿; new53)¿;
Virginia's, er-oonpon, 6Ó£ft new 58;
Louisiana's, 69; new 63; levee's 64*¿;
Alabama 8'a 92; Georgia's 90¿£; North
Carolina's, old, 48^; new 41; Sooth Ca¬
rolina'», new, 65. Pork dull, at 80.00.
Corn lo. bettor. Cotton quiet, at 26¿¿.
Frois h ta dull.

7 P.M.-Cotton a shade firmer and
closed quiet, with aa ICH of 3,500 bales, at
26>¿@26K. Flour rather steadier.
Wheat a sbado firmer. Corn l@2o. bet¬
ter. Pork heavy, at 30.00. Lard-kettle
18?*. .Whiskey unchanged. Money
easy, at 5@7. Gold dall, at 30J¿-

BALTIMORE, October 13.-Cotton 26.
Flour dull and nominally unchanged.Wheat 1.40@1.50. White corn 1.10@
1.16; Western 1.00®1.05. Oats duli.
Provisions unohnnged. Whiskey 1.21@
1.22.

ST. LOUIS, October 13.-Whiskey very
firm, at 1.15. Pork lower, at 31.50(a)
32.00. Bacon firm-shoulders 17»,@
17a¿; clear sides 20J& Lard dall.

CINCINNATI, October 13.-Pork dall, at
31.00. Bacon firm-shoulders 17 J¿<g>17&; cleat'aides20?.<. Lard dull.
NSW OM.KASR, October Iii,-Cotton

active, at 24^ ; sales 5,250 bales; receipts
2,315. Flour lower, at 6.50@5.f70. Corn
firm-^nâw white 1.10; old l.I7@1.20.Pork 33.73. Others unchanged. Gold

MODIIJE, October 13.-Cotton active
and in demand on the part of a few-the
market closed firm, with sales of 2,200
bales; middlings 23^@24; receipts 734.
SAVANNAH, October 13.-Receipts of

cotton to-day, 2,517 bales; sales300; mar¬
ket firm-middlings 20
AUGUSTA, October 13.-Cotton market

aotive and prices steady, with sales of
782 bales-middlings 24y¿ ; receipts 743.
CHARLESTON, October 13.-Cotton in

demand, with sales of 550 bales- mid¬
dlings 24?4<a)25; receipts 1,219.
LONDON, Ontoher 13 3 P. M.-Con

sols 93.^. Bonds 84).Í.
j: LoNDON,|Ootober 13-Evening.-Con¬
sols 93;¿. Bonds 84»á*.

LIVERPOOL, October 13-3 P. M.-Cot¬
ton opens quiet and easier-uplands 12)4
(a},\1%; Orleans 12).í@12.5¿.

LIVERPOOL, October 13-Evening.-
Cotton closed with a downward tenden¬
cy-uplauds 12}.L', Orleans 12%\ sale»
8,000 bales.
HAVRE, October 13.-Cotton opens

quiet, both on spot and afloat-afloat
13S.'4\
Tho talked of duel between Col. Boyd,

of the Pennsylvania cavalry, and the rebel
Gen. Mosby, is not likely to take place,
Boyd evincing no disposition to accom¬
modate his opponent. Mosby, in a
sharp, unmistakable note, repeats his
challenge to deadly combat, and asks
Boyd, "Will you fight?"
"Shut your eyes and listen mit me,"

said uncle Yan Heydo. "Veil, do first
night I opens store, I count de monish,
and find bim nix right. I count him und
dere bo tree dollars gone, and vot does
yer tink I does den?" "I cannot say."
"Vy, I not count him any moro, and he
come out shunt right ever since."
A liquor dealer named Wm. Mitchell,

committed suicide in New York, on Sa¬
turday night, by hanging himself to the
faucet of a liquor cask; and, horrible to
relate, tho rats made an onslaught upon
tho body and partially dostroyedjtbe noso
and eyes.
Mrs. Norton proposes that the women

of the State of Ne« York hold an elec¬
tion in November, at the snme timo with
the men, to show that they could go
through the motions without disgrace to
themselves.
3An exchange praises nn egg, which it
says was "laid on our table by Rov. Dr.
Smith." Bro. Smith seems to bo a lay¬
man ns well ns a minister.
"I have not loved lightly," as tho man

said when ho married a widow weighing
300 pounds.
Thomas H. Field, a retired New York

merchant, was killed lost week in his
grape arbor at Rochelle, New York, by a
spring gan which he had set for thieves.

Friendship is a vaso which, if onoe
flawed, it may os well be broken; it cnn
never be trusted afterwards.
To criticise a newspaper is an easy

task, but to print ono to please everybody
is a difficult undertaking.

If you are an Invalid, and wish a Re¬
storer and Invigorator, "Use Solomons'
Strengthening and Invigorating Bitters. "

$10,000.
Por Sale.

THAT splendid CORN AND COT-,TON FARM, known as tho "8ALU-Í
DA FORK PLANTATION,"situated,nine miles Mouth from Newberry Conrt House,

8. C., and forty miles from Columbia. The
placo containa about eighteen hundred acres
of choice lands; about twolve hundred ot
which aro open, and tho balance woodland.
Hounded on two sidos by "Bush" and'"Big"Kahala Rivera, it affords a largo proportion of
tho most desirable bottom or swamp lands;and on Big Saluda River it has ono of the
most valuable unimproved water privileges in
tho South. The improvements arc an elegant
Two-Story Framed Dwelling, six or eight Dou-blo Framed Houses for laborers quarters,
Stables, Barna, Blacksmith and Carpenter
Shops and othor out-housos-all sound and in
good condition. Belonging to the place, and
propelled by an excellent water power, if one
of the beat Merchant Mills in tho State, having
two setts of forty-eight inch French Burr
Wheat Stones, and ono of samo size for Corn,
with machinery all complete. Also, a No. 1Circular Ssw Mill; Oin House with a seventy-
five Saw Gin; Threshing Houao, with an excol-
lont Thresher L.id Grain Fan; alao, a Cotton
Screw. Lands in this section will prodnce
from one to two balea of cotton por aera with¬
out a doubt.
Terms cash or its equivalent. Parties wish¬

ing to pnrcbaae, can see the place and obtain
further information by application to Jori
P. Pool, Esq., Newberry Court House, f
or address H. WARE A SOÎ
July 9 Imo * New Orleans

.Ol
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ALSO,
j ../,».>» OT il fl* Yt W '.*/ . ' . ;

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE OF

RYNIER DOG SKIN POR GESTS.
AT FOPULAR PRICES.

Wi D. LOVS J. CO.,

Oct 13_Main atroet. Columbia, 8. C.

OUR CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
A RE NOW OPEN FORA. DISTRIBUTION,

AND'

Will display the Newost Designs of thu Season,
AT

PRICES TO SUIT ALL.
TRIMMING FRINGES, in all -hades and

qualities, just received ¡it

W. D. LOVE «fe CO.'S,
Oct 13 Main street, Columbia. S. C.

Broad River Bridge Company1
AMEETING of Stockholders in this Com¬

pany will bo hold at the Palmetto EngineHouso, at 10 o'clock a. nw on FRIDAY, the17th inst. All interested will please attend,nsbusiness of vital importance will be broughtbefore them.
Dy ordcr.'of thc Presideut and Diroctors.

G. W. DEARDEN,Oct 0 emwth Secretary and Treasurer.

FALL OPENING
AT

j.H.&M.L.KIiwARDfiS.
WE HAVE RE ¿VED, AND HAVE READY

for examination,. o largest and moat attrac¬
tive BTÚCK that it baa ever been our plea¬
sure to exhibit. It is so extensive and varied,
that it is impo! -dble to enumerate. We, thore-,'
fore, invite our friends, and all in want of good
ami cheap DryJGoods, to call and seo for them-
selves. Wo pledge ourselves to give satisfac-
tion in regard to tho Btyle, quality and prico
Of our Gooda. J. H. A M. L. KINARD.
Oct 10 j
New Dress Goods

C. F, JACKSON'S.
HANDSOME lino of black and colored

SILKS, Satin striped POPLINS,Turban PLAIDS,
Figured, Chene and Mottled MOHAIRS,English SERGE.
Gray Mixed MALANGE,
Silk faced POPLINS, French PLAID. All-wool

EPINOLINE.plain black CRETONNE, black
and colored ALPACAS, black repellant CLOTH,RISDONS, Trimmings and Duttons, fashiona¬
ble stylos; maguitlccnt Sash Ribbons.
_8ept29__C. F. JACKSON.
FRUITS IN AND OUT OF SEASON.

LEMONS AND ORANGES,iíftk Dates, PrunellcB,
MJOi Figs. Prunns.
JUE A fresh lot of One French Confection¬

ery-something rich, rare and palatable.Fresh Nuts, Almonds and Raisins.
Dessicated Cocoanut, Sicily Lomon Sugar.
Toys, Toys. Toys, Toys, Toys, Toys,

AN ENDLESS VARIETY.
CAKES and PIES-fresh and made to order,Pure CANDIES manufactured dailv.
Croquet Sets-a Ano, healthy, «ut-door exer«

eise. /
Keep Cool!

Thc subscriber, intending to give his friends
and castomors a chance to koop cool, has do-
terminod to reduce the price of CREAM fortlio balance of tho season.
Cream pur quart, 75 cents.
Cream per plate, 20 cents.
Cream per half plate, 10 contd.
Leinuuade and Fruit beverages, 10 cents parglass.
Call and be convinced of the correctness of

tho above. J. MCKENZIE,June 4Mainstreet.
Gans. Pistols, Sewing Machines, E:c

THE snbHcriber has on hand a largo assoVi^
mont of Singer's, Wilsons, Grover &. Da-

ker's, otc, SEWING MACHINES; also, a lin«
assortment of English and Gorman di'NS-
PISTOLS, CUTLERY, CAHTRIDGEB,DELLS, otc, which will he sold lower thauV
any other placo in theft ty.
Sewing Machines, Onus, Pistol.-. locks ' /

ropairod at tho shortest notice, and ',,' <lh

warranted. F. A. SCiLNKr
Sept 25 _si' ?

Beer! Beer!1,
CIOME dealers in thie tiftfelE^^ShS that I couiii hold out Igggf fbTpnUfcBeer this summer. I of old Lauer Beerthat I have a .Wn£WatfA7Becr br<>»RutOn hand, which r/»«J$fu imported from Ger-from tho North, or^d ötr?ngth. I am readymany, an to ';"ri/t,er HCAlo. '
to tost it hr tit JOHN C. SEEGERS.Ang 20 -?-
?- I>Il. W. II, TUTT'8
^NDABD PKEPARAH0NS.

V"»itSAPAItILLA AND QUEEN'S DELIOHT,jf* Expectorant,^ Vo80tabIeLiverJ|ill8,Improved Hair &o, For sale bvFeb 27 ly E. E. JACKSON.

,Í9JOH ffo a- eiTuili
SPECIAL TRADE LEÁD]

-i : :-i-*r~

Another lino of color* of those handsomeFrench MERINOS, for f 1.00.
Wo »re enabled to sell thia beautiful QRADE

or GOODS ooehcup, by haring Joined aereralother leading dealers from other markets andbought an entire importation of thia brand ofMERINOS.
A beautiful aaaortmcnt of WICKER WORK,something entirely new and novel for thia

market, juat in.
Superb lot of FURS, in

CONEY, SQUIRREL,
RIVER MINK.
REAL MINK, Ac.,from $5.00 per aet to $100.

Oct12_R. C. SHIVER.

OUR GOODS
FOR

ARE now roadv for distribution Tho slockof gooda AT RETAIL in tho Front Storeis replete and full, and of every conceivablestyle and price.
Our Shawl and Cloak Department

Presenta aomo rare attractions in pricea anddesigna.
Our Dress Goods Department,

As usual, exhibits all tho handsome novelties.
Our Hosieryand Uunderwear Depart¬ment

Supplies all the articles of comfort and protec-
.. ttion.ior winter uso.

Oar Notion and Haberdashery Depart¬ment
Will, aa heretofore, receive our beat attention,and every novelty, useful or ornamental, canbe had from it.

Our Carpet Department
This season excels everything of the kind overexhibited in Columbia beforo, comprisingeverything known to the trade in the way ofFloor Carpetings.
OUR WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT

Is a specialty, wherein we claim to give all theadvantages that can bo offered. The Goodafor the Department are on hand-boughtright, and Bold with as litt'e expenso as theycan bo handled anywhere.We solicit » cali from every ono wantingGoods. We positively guarantee our billscertainly an cheap-often cbeapor-than canbe had elsewhere. R. C. SHIVER.Oct 1
t-r Tho Greenville Enterprise, AbbevillePress, Yorkvillo Enquirer, Newberry Herald,Chester Reporter, Koowco Courier, Spartan-burg Spartan, Unionville Times and CamdenJournal will copy to tho extent of one-fourthot u column, chmgo weekly, with the PIKKXIX,for the quarter commencing October 1. IMO!).

Raia io Agency.HAVING been appointed Agont for tho ealoof the RAMIE PLANT in this citv. andalso engaged to sonn extent for six months inits cultivation, I am prepared to give informa¬tion as to its adaptah-litv and receive ordersfor Plants; also authorized to establish sub-agencies for the sale or tho Plant that is atpresent agitating our pluitinir commnnitr.Oct1_R. C. SHIVER.
Removed toNew Store
In Columbia Hotel Block, One Door North

of Main Entrance.

m.
THE MAMMOTH

[/lOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE
, IS now receiving a veryjffBjTyVytHarge Fall Stock, and is now.JHpTMTftopen for inspection. The.%EBfc»LAA}.stock will comprise every,,article usually kopt in a first class house, such

OH Hate, from the lowest grade to the linest
silk heaver, Boots and Shoes in every atyle,and at pricea to suit all, Trunks, Valises, La¬dies' and Gents' Leather, Carpet and ClothHand-bags, School Satchels, Umbrellas, Ac.
Thankful for past favors. I will be happy to

receive a continuance of public patronage.Tho attention of Wholesale Buyers is soli¬cited. Call at sign of the big Boot and Hat.
Oct3 _A. SMYTHE.

R. & W. C. SWAFFIELD.

FALL TRADE.
1869.

\ 1
^yTE aro receiving a very large Btock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
GENTS1 FURNISHING GOODS,

HATS, «fcc., «fcc.,
Which wo have eelected with great care, and

offer to our customers at

IjO"\7Cr Prices.

A -VE W FEATURE.
I «-ii have secured thc services of a FIRST-fcLA88
FRENCH CUSTOM CLOTHINC cfrrr.J:

AND EVITABLE TA «czA'S,
And will make CLOlUISG TO ORDER hi
style aud lit second to no other house in the
country.
Wc have a magnificent lino of

FHKNCII AND BRftLISIl CASS1.MERE8
To select from, and will take pleasure in show¬
ing them.
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO WHOLESALE

BUYERS. Sept 16
Death to Flies!

(CHEMICAL PAPER for killing Flies-cer-J tain death and destruction.For sale by TÍ8BEII A HËINlTSn,_Aug 14 £_ _Druggists.*

OATS.
KAfl BUSHELS prime HEAVY OATS, forOUU salo low, by E. A G. D. HOPE.

.II. M» -lu^^jM^xprar.r,THÏB'tTlrörtWiarV MÔftNÎNé/ï wilt «ell, at
my Store, at 10 o'clock :
1QQ.ÖA0KJB SuparisKFLOUQ,. foquittO1

Boxes ramify maroo,50Doa. FréehTorofttoeá, ."-
96 Box«« Adamantino Candi*«,200 Boxea Sardines,20 Böiöa Good Ohecae, .1,500 Pip««,

10,000 Bégar», ?arion« qualltleá, «'
10 Qroaa Mason's Blacking,80 Beana Wrapping Paper, Ac., Ac.

¿MD,On account of all concerned :
- Gallon« Fine Claret WINE. Oct 14

Sheriff's Sale.
Julian Sonic, Adm'r, cl al. vs. Emma S. Duoet al.-In Equity.
IN pursuance of tho decretal order of the Cir¬

cuit Conrt, Bitting in Equity, I will eell, ontho FIHST MONDAY in November next, infront pf tho Court House in Columbia, withinthe legal houra, tho following property, viz :Tho HOUÉ E AND LOT in the city of" Colum¬bia, bounded on tho North by landa of Wm.Prico; East by tho Marion Street MethodistChurch: South by Lumber street, and Westbylauds of Wm. Laval, Trustee, meaauring 77feet 6 inches, moro or loas, on Lumber atroet,and running back northwardly 126 feet G inches,
moro or lead.

ALSO,The HOUSE AND LOP in tho city of Colum¬bia, boundod on tho North by Lumber street;Eaat by lands now or lately of Thoa. H. Wade;South by lauds of Whitfield Walker, Trustee,and West by Bull street, containing ono-halfof an acre, more or loan.
ALSO, ITho HOUSE AND LOT in tho city of Colum¬bia, bounded on thc North by-- ; East bylanda now órlate of Thoa. H. Wado; South onBichland street, and Weet by landa of Tho:

Stenhouse, meaauring 54 feet, more or less, onRichland Btrcet, And running back northward¬ly 240 feet and ll inches, more or leas.*

Terma cash. Purchaser to pay for stampsand papers. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Oct10_?_mthI
Sheriff's Sale.

D. B. DeSauBsuro, for tho use of D. B. Miller,
vs. Rich HI d Allen, rt al.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal order of thoCircuit Court, aitting in Equity in the above
stated caso, I will eell, on the FIRST MONDAYin November next, ip front Of the CourtHouse, in Columbia, within the legal boura,All that LOT of LAND, with tho Housothereon, in tho city of Columbia, bounded onthe North by lot owned by L. H. Trevett; Eastby lot next described; South by Gervais street;and West hy Lincoln strcot; measuring aboutGI feet on Gervais street, and 123 feet, moro orless, on Lincoln streut.

ALSO,All that lot of Land, with the House thereon,in the city of Columbia, bounded on tho Northby lot owned by L. H. Trevett, running thord¬
on :I0 feet; East by lot owned by Michael Allen,ami running thereon 122 feet, moro or less;South by Cervms Btrcet, fronting thereon 30feet; and West by lot above described, andrnnuing|thcreon 122 feet, more or less.

ALSO,All that lot of Land, with the Houac thereon,in tho city of Columbia, boundod on the Northby lot owned by L. H. Trevett; EaBt by lot ofJohn Ferguson, Trustee; South hy Gervaiastreet; and West by lot next above described.TEUMS OF SALE.-Caeh sufficient to pay tho
expenses of suit and costs of sale; balance on
a crodit ot ono and two yeara, secured by bondand mortgage of the premires. Purchaser to
pay for etampa and papers.Oct 10 mth P. F. FRAZEE, 8. R. C.

SherUT's Sale.
W. H utsou Wigg, Successor, va. Sarah Cosby,Executrix.

IN*'pursuance of tho decretal order of tho
Circuit Court, Bitting in Eqnity in the

abovo atated case, I will sell, on tho FIRSTMONDAY in November next, in front of theCourt Houso, in Columbia, within the legalhours,
All that TRACT of LAND, aitnate abont

niue miles from the city of Columbia, Eaat of
tho Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad,containing 133] acres; and bounded on the
North by lands of William Mooro and estate of
James Cosby; East by lands of Jackson Smith
and Milly LeGrande; Sonth by Samuel Cooper;and West by Samuel Coogler and Charlotteand South Carolina Railroad.
TEIIMS OF SALE.-Cash sufficient io pay tho

costs of snit and expenaea of aale; balanco on
a credit of six months, secured by bond and
mortgage of premises. Purchasers to pay for
stamps and papers. P. F. FRAZEE,Oct 10mth_S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
S. Youngencr and D. Nunnamakor, adrara., v.

Mrs. Jemima Smith, et al.

IN pursuanco of tho decretal order of the
Circuit Court, sitting in equity in tho abovo

stated case, i will sell, on tho tirol MONDAYin
November next, in front of tho Court Houso,
in Columbia, within the legal houra:

All that LOT OF LAND, in tho city of Co¬
lumbia, containing one-fourth of an acre,
more or leas; bounded North by Taylor street;Weit by tho A. M. E. Chnrch; East by-Bowera' lot, and South by lot now or formerlyof Dr. R. W. Gibbes.

ALSO,
A Lot of Land, situate at tho South-weat

corner of tho intersection of Blanding and
Gadsden streets; bounded North by Blandingstreet; East by Gadsden street; South byPearson's lot, and Weat by Kirkwood's lot.
Tho lot first described will be sold on the

following tonna: One-third cash, and the re¬mainder on a credit of ono and two yc*rs.Purchaser to givo bond, with personal aecarity,and a mortgage of the premises, and to payfor stamps and papers.The last described lot to be bold for cash.
Purchaser to pay for stamps and papers.Oct 10 mth_ P. F. FRAZER. S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
Under order of Judge of Probate. W. W. Rife

vs. T. C. Rifo, tt al-In partition.
IN pursuance of an order made by Wm. Hut-

son Wigg, Judge of Probate for Richland
County, I will Bell, on the first MONDAY in
November next, in front of tho Court House,
in Columbia, within tho logalhonrs:All that LOT OF LAND, tftuatod in the city
of Columbia, containing ono-half acre, more
or losa, known in tho p»n of said city as Lot
No. 100; bounded on tho North by GorvaU
atroet; West by Williams «treet; South and
Eaat by land now owned by Charlea Hamburg.The «novo described pron»wy will be sold
"»«.no risk of the form"» purchaser, SamuelCircón.
TUMS OV SALK.-One-third cash; bala.icein

one anti two years; secured bv bond and mort¬
gage of tho premises. PurciiaBor to pay forStamps and papers. p. F. FRAZEE,Oct 10 mth

_ _____
S. R. C.

Sheriff's Sale.
John C. Seegera rs. James B. Lanier, anJohn H. Moyer vs. James B. Lanier.- Wurants of Attachment.

IN pnrauanooof an order In the above stated
casca, made- br A. L. 8olomon, one of thoMagistrates for Richland County, I will sell,on MONDAY, the 25th of Oofobor inatant,at the Laniei House, in Colnnfbià, within thelegal hours:

Tho Fnrnitnre and Fixtures of a Restan
rant, consisting of Chairs, Tables, Stoves, De¬canters, Bottles of Ale, Liquor«, Gas Pend¬ants, Counters, Crockery, Glassware, Knivea,Forks, Ac, attached as tho property of JamesB. Lanier, at the respective anita of John C.Soogura and John H. Meyer vs. James B. La¬nier.
Terma cat-h. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Oct 0 mth

- m¡S¡¡& -fl

FIRST MONDAY in November next, tho fcSi
lqSl^*?LÔT*c?'^ city of ColnrH Ibi»; botindod North by lands of Joesph TaylqBj :EastibySomtat street; Sooth by Lady stre^HMidWesI by William and, John Shiell's lcflBfronting on Snmtorf <treot 104 feet « inches, arfll .1
on Wcty «re»t 1«

^ -V^'
AU «oat Lol ot Land' und Betiding theroofil SSboandedNorth bylands Ute of K, N. Lew«§§MEast and South by Wm. and John A. Hhielfll mmand Weat by Biobardaon; fronting on RioharOH ',son street t$3 feet, arid running back 130 feoflj %-Tho Building thereon- btîrig not? under

to approved tenant to lat July next.
THUMS.-Cash enough to pay coBts and cfl|ponaes and one-third residue; balance on I wcredit of ono and two yeara, secured by bon|B ¡and mortgage oí promise* sold, l'urchasor dB

nay for stamps and nil necessary paperflflProperty will be eub-divided to suit Bnfl jchasers. P*. F. FRAZEE, 8. ll. C. floctjio_ {T - ";_mth BB S
Sheriff's Sale.

Wm. Wheeler Moya, by »oxt friend, va. ThosHR. Brown, Albuin ist rator.-In Equity. rIN pu ra nan co of the décrétai order of thfljCircnit Court, sitting' in Equity, in tbfljabove atated eaao, I will sell, on ina FIBSflJMONDAY in November next, in front of tbfljCourt House, in Columbia, ithin tho IcgaMflhonre,
All that TRACT of LAND, in RichlanSCocnty, containing 300 aerea, moro or loasfljbounded North by Elizabeth Brown'«« ' uid; Easfliby Gilbert Garner and Joseph Batea; HoutlwBand West by Congaree River and Jos. Bates, BB

ALSO, HA Tract of Land, situate in St. Matthew«Parish, con ining two hundred and fifty- Jfl]acres, mon r less; and bounded ou ali aidesHby Congaree River, being an leland..
ALSO, '

GO acres of Land, in Richland Counlyfljhounded North and Eaat by landa of estate oSHWilliam Clarkson; South by cstato of JumeaBJSeay; and Weetby-TERMS or SAr.r..-Cash sufficient to payfljcoats and expenses of snit nod sale; and ihcBflbalance on a credit of ono, Jtwo «sad threoBfyears. .Secured by bond and mortgago of thefljpremises. Purchasers to pav for stamps and?!papers. P. F. FRAZEE, 8. lt. C. H¡Oct 10_! ??? -.tnth BB
Sheriff's Sale.

D. C. Higgina, el ux,, el al., v*. John C. Boyle,!et al. 'j '.IN pursuance of tho decretal ordor of tho BJCircuit Court, sitting in equity in thoabovofllstated case, I will soil, on tho nfst MONDAYflin November next, in front of the Court Houao.Hin Columbia, within (ho legal hours:All that TRACT OF LAND, in Richland?County, containing 5884' acron, mon1 or leas; flbounded North by Abbott's land, East by BjJones' land; South by Morroll's land, and flWest hy tho estate of Higgina.TERMS or SALE-Cash sufficient to pay the flcoate of sale and one-third of the coats of this Eggproceeding; balance on a credit of ope and Itwo yeara, with intereat payable annually; se- HJcured by bond, with approved sureties, and & 3Jmortgage of tho premises. Purchaser to pay Ifor stamps and papers. P. F. FRAZEE, IOct 10mth_8. Sj C. ?
Sheriff's Sale.

Wade A. Lörick, el ux., vs. John D. A. Kibler, flet ux., el al-In Equity.IN pnrsuanco of the decretal order of the BBCircuit Conrt, oit ting in equity in the above Istated ease, I will soil, on tho first MONDAY Iin November next, within the legal boura: BBAll that HOUSE and LOT. in the city of Co- ?lumbia; bounded on the North by Lumber BJstreet; East by Jamr» « Ulm'-lot- So"»'; .«-a- BfJohn caíawens lot, and on the Weat by Lin- RBcoln street; and containing one acre, more or Ileaa. '??....

TERMS O* SALE.-One-third cash; the bs- fllance in ono and two jeara. Purchaser to givo Ibond and mortgage, withi personal security, BJand to pay for stamps and papera.Oct 10 mth P. F. FRAZEE. 8. Jt. C. I
Sheriff's Sale. flBY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias to

me directed, I will Bell, on the fi rat MON*DAY in November next, in front of .the CourtHouse, in Columbia, within the legal boura,All the right, title and interest of James B.
Richardson, deceased, in two acres of LAND,moro br less, in tho oliy of Columbia, bounced
on the North by Pendleton street. East bySumter street, South by Medium street, andWest by lota of Mrs. M. Ai. Yates and SouthCarolina College; levied on aa the property ofJoh ii P. Richardson, deceaaed, James B. Rich¬
ardson, deceaaed, and Thomaa C. Richardson,at the snit of Richard Ci Richardson, Assignee,
rs. John P. Richardson and Charlea Richard-
son, Exeontora of John P. Richardson, de¬ceased; also, at the snit of Richard C. Rich¬ardson, Assigoeo, vs. Thomas C. Richardson,Executor of James B. Bichardaon, deceaaed;ah. \ at tho snit of Richard C. Richardson va.Thomas C. Richardson. Terms cash.Oct 10 mth_P. F. FRAZEE,B. K. C.

Sheriffs Bale.
Martha G. Roberta, AJminiatratrix, vs. Robert

O. Sana et ux., et al.

IN pnrsuanco ot the decretal order of tb«
Circuit Court, aitting in Equity in tho

above atated caae, I will Kell, on too first MON¬
DAY in November next, in front of the Conrt
House, in Columbia, within the legal honra,AU ibat LOT, PIECE orPARCELOF LAND,in foe city of Columbia, butting and boundingto the North on Christ Church, to the South
on Taylor street, to tba East on lot formerlyof O. M. Boborts, now of Samuel Waddle, and
to the Weat on Marion street; measuring Eaat
and West 156 feet, and North and South 208
feet, moro or lesa.
Trans o* SALE-One-half caah; the balance

on a crtdit of twelve months, eeonred by bondand mortgago, with intereat from date of aale.Purchaser to pay for stamps and papera.Oct 10 mth P. F. FRAZEE. S. R. C.
Sheriff's Bale.

Jaine« R. Pringle vs. Thomaa B: Clarkaon, et
al.-Hill to foreclose mortgage-In Equity.IN pursuance of the decretal order of the Cir¬
cuit Conrt, aitting in Equity in the above

stated case, I will'Bell, on the nrat MONDAYin November next, in front of the Court House,in Columbia, within the legal hours,AI" I fiat PLANTATION or TRACT OF LANDknown as "Hickory Hill," in Richland County,containing 712 acres, more or less, and bound-od as follows: On the North by landa of theestate of M. R. Singleton, formerly of RobertWeston and Richard Singleton; Eaat by landsof tho estate of M. ll. Singleton ana JohnNeal; Senth by lands of Gilbert Garner andthe eatate of Lewellen Woodward, formerly ofGeorge Rawlinson, and Weat hyland of Absa¬lom Joyner, formerly of Johu Williame, andalso by Grifliu Creek, separating it from Absa¬lom Joyner**, formerly estate of Jacob Kil¬lingsworth.
TERMS or SALB.-One-third of thc purchasemoney to bo paid in caah, and tho balancethereof on a credit of ono year. Purchaserto give bond and mortgago of the premiaos,and to pay for stamps and papers.Oct 10 mth F. F. FRAZEE, 8. B. C

Preserving Kettles.
111NNED and Enameled Preserving KET-TLES, for aalo low. byFISHER. LOWANCK A FISHER.

"Stonewall Flour,"
THIS justly celebrated br*nd of VIRGINIAFLOUR can alway« bo obtained at atoro ofFI8HEU. LOWRANCE A FIBIIER.

Lager. Ale and Porter^
BREMER LAOER, MoEwan'a ALE andOulnniBB' PORTEi* can bo obtained atthe POLLOCK HOU8E.


